
Film Di Vampiri Film Lista
Morbius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morbius-55405369/actors
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-160071/actors
Hotel Transylvania - Uno scambio
mostruoso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania---uno-scambio-mostruoso-
65973230/actors

Io sono leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-leggenda-212689/actors
Dracula di Bram Stoker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-di-bram-stoker-107325/actors
Dal tramonto all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-196004/actors
Van Helsing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-helsing-211009/actors
Hotel Transylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-249967/actors
Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-3429263/actors
Intervista col vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervista-col-vampiro-318910/actors
Vita da vampiro - What We Do in the
Shadows

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-da-vampiro---what-we-do-in-the-shadows-
17036671/actors

Dark Shadows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-shadows-323318/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-2-
60487/actors

Ragazzi perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-perduti-506403/actors
Hotel Transylvania 3 - Una vacanza
mostruosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-3---una-vacanza-mostruosa-
28840385/actors

The Twilight Saga: New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-new-moon-
116928/actors

Underworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld-164804/actors

La leggenda degli uomini straordinari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-degli-uomini-straordinari-
567577/actors

Dracula Untold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-untold-14512114/actors
The Twilight Saga: Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-eclipse-217010/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-1-
60506/actors

Night Teeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-teeth-84366532/actors
Hotel Transylvania 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-2-15270775/actors
Underworld: Blood Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld%3A-blood-wars-21130624/actors
Blade: Trinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade%3A-trinity-217008/actors

Shadowhunters - CittÃ  di ossa (film)
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadowhunters---citt%C3%A0-di-ossa-
%28film%29-59346/actors

Blade II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-ii-159638/actors
La regina dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-dannati-202982/actors

La leggenda del cacciatore di vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-cacciatore-di-vampiri-
587707/actors

Blood Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-story-264869/actors
Solo gli amanti sopravvivono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-gli-amanti-sopravvivono-3352751/actors
30 giorni di buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-giorni-di-buio-224117/actors
Underworld - Il risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld---il-risveglio-680989/actors
Priest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/priest-967683/actors
Vampire Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-academy-13217284/actors
Underworld: Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld%3A-evolution-646025/actors
Lasciami entrare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lasciami-entrare-144756/actors
Buffy - L'Ammazza Vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffy---l%27ammazza-vampiri-39970/actors

Underworld - La ribellione dei Lycans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld---la-ribellione-dei-lycans-
755715/actors

La vendetta di Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-halloween-1686936/actors
Ammazzavampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammazzavampiri-371456/actors
I guardiani della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-della-notte-1045388/actors
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Fright Night - Il vampiro della porta
accanto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fright-night---il-vampiro-della-porta-accanto-
268824/actors

Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-279378/actors

Daybreakers - L'ultimo vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daybreakers---l%27ultimo-vampiro-
1128499/actors

Per favore, non mordermi sul collo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-favore%2C-non-mordermi-sul-collo%21-
834530/actors

Mr. Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-vampire-1185829/actors
Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampires-669231/actors
Miriam si sveglia a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miriam-si-sveglia-a-mezzanotte-814334/actors

Dracula's Legacy - Il fascino del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula%27s-legacy---il-fascino-del-male-
484987/actors

Il buio si avvicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buio-si-avvicina-386164/actors
Dracula il vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-il-vampiro-642842/actors
Paris, je t'aime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris%2C-je-t%27aime-310617/actors

Space Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-vampires-1455006/actors
I sonnambuli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sonnambuli-1631822/actors
Bakjwi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bakjwi-483780/actors
Ultraviolet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultraviolet-951900/actors
L'ombra del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-vampiro-1324090/actors
I guardiani del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-giorno-529053/actors
Aiuto vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiuto-vampiro-1464230/actors

A Girl Walks Home Alone at Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-girl-walks-home-alone-at-night-
17061299/actors

BloodRayne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne-885069/actors
Dracula - Morto e contento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula---morto-e-contento-1254469/actors
Mordimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mordimi-764472/actors
Scuola di mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-mostri-1862797/actors
Stay Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stay-alive-586367/actors
Byzantium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/byzantium-2081750/actors
La fortezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortezza-1754140/actors
Dal tramonto all'alba 2 - Texas, sangue e
denaro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-2---texas%2C-
sangue-e-denaro-950700/actors

Stress da vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stress-da-vampiro-1646783/actors
Il mio amico vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-vampiro-548888/actors

Vampire Hunter D: Bloodlust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-hunter-d%3A-bloodlust-
2073279/actors

Rabid sete di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rabid-sete-di-sangue-2061958/actors
Blood: The Last Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood%3A-the-last-vampire-885189/actors
30 giorni di buio II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-giorni-di-buio-ii-224118/actors
Vampiro a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampiro-a-brooklyn-1353837/actors

Dal tramonto all'alba 3 - La figlia del boia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-3---la-figlia-del-boia-
1469776/actors

Blacula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blacula-881000/actors
La tana del serpente bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tana-del-serpente-bianco-1192545/actors
Fantasie di una tredicenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasie-di-una-tredicenne-1765158/actors
Ammazzavampiri 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammazzavampiri-2-1293934/actors

Lesbian Vampire Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lesbian-vampire-killers-936017/actors
Il cervello di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cervello-di-frankenstein-306791/actors
Se ti mordo... sei mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-ti-mordo...-sei-mio-651740/actors
Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-568123/actors
Il piacere del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-del-sangue-893399/actors
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Horror Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horror-movie-1917007/actors
Wampyr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wampyr-1903317/actors
Embrace of the Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/embrace-of-the-vampire-1502453/actors
Gothic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gothic-644297/actors
Le spose di Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spose-di-dracula-1254451/actors
The Night Flier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-night-flier-2060440/actors
Vamps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vamps-3554374/actors

Van Helsing - La missione londinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-helsing---la-missione-londinese-
7913393/actors

Dracula, principe delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula%2C-principe-delle-tenebre-
886441/actors

Batman contro Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-contro-dracula-1990704/actors

Scooby-Doo e la leggenda del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-la-leggenda-del-vampiro-
602018/actors

1972: Dracula colpisce ancora! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1972%3A-dracula-colpisce-ancora%21-
685126/actors

Il cacciatore delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-delle-tenebre-1699556/actors
Vampire Effect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-effect-687068/actors

Waxwork - Benvenuti al museo delle cere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waxwork---benvenuti-al-museo-delle-cere-
553632/actors

Dracula 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-3d-2058835/actors
Una notte in Transylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-in-transylvania-7835477/actors
Vampiri amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampiri-amanti-1550340/actors

Il ragazzo che gridava al lupo... Mannaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-gridava-al-lupo...-mannaro-
495706/actors

La setta delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-setta-delle-tenebre-248562/actors
La figlia di Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-dracula-282276/actors
Scooby-Doo e il lupo mannaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-lupo-mannaro-592768/actors
I vampiri di Salem's Lot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vampiri-di-salem%27s-lot-2628885/actors
Amore all'ultimo morso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-all%27ultimo-morso-885284/actors
Le cinque chiavi del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-chiavi-del-terrore-1617364/actors

La dolce vita... non piace ai mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-vita...-non-piace-ai-mostri-
846483/actors

Le amanti di Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-amanti-di-dracula-1254472/actors
Stake Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stake-land-2055033/actors
I satanici riti di Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-satanici-riti-di-dracula-1254444/actors

Werewolf - La bestia Ã¨ tornata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/werewolf---la-bestia-%C3%A8-tornata-
4020677/actors

BloodRayne: The Third Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne%3A-the-third-reich-560008/actors
Le figlie di Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-figlie-di-dracula-1254464/actors
Riflessi sulla pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-sulla-pelle-615395/actors
Fright Night 2 - Sangue fresco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fright-night-2---sangue-fresco-15040681/actors

The Addiction - Vampiri a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-addiction---vampiri-a-new-york-
2521217/actors

Dracula II: Ascension https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-ii%3A-ascension-2038667/actors

Sorelle vampiro - Vietato mordere! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-vampiro---vietato-mordere%21-
15117873/actors

Dylan Dog - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dylan-dog---il-film-1268749/actors
Una messa per Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-messa-per-dracula-1415950/actors
La casa che grondava sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-che-grondava-sangue-324615/actors
Al di lÃ  del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-del-mistero-1444746/actors
Les Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-vampires-602998/actors
DrÃ¡cula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr%C3%A1cula-1102110/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bram-stoker%2527s-dracula%2527s-curse-1254476/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leonor-3271718/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-contro-frankenstein-466731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-contro-i-mostri-diabolici-3959177/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempi-duri-per-i-vampiri-3236455/actors


Giovani vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-vampire-3282407/actors
Jonathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonathan-6272379/actors
Vittima degli eventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittima-degli-eventi-18713339/actors
Subspecies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/subspecies-3976539/actors
Hanno cambiato faccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanno-cambiato-faccia-3783093/actors
A Taste of Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-taste-of-blood-3602792/actors
La leggenda dei vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-dei-vampiri-1769222/actors
The Brotherhood V: Alumni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brotherhood-v%3A-alumni-2657570/actors
Killer Barbys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-barbys-3815217/actors
Kissing Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kissing-darkness-6417234/actors
Killer Barbys vs. Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-barbys-vs.-dracula-3815223/actors
Vampire Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-blues-2509699/actors
Bloodstone: Subspecies II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodstone%3A-subspecies-ii-3641073/actors
La fille de Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fille-de-dracula-3822379/actors
The Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-vampire-3989819/actors
Bloodlust: Subspecies III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodlust%3A-subspecies-iii-3641069/actors
Un vampiro a Miami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-vampiro-a-miami-4004132/actors
Il diario del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-del-vampiro-1575654/actors
Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampires-3554365/actors
Snakewoman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snakewoman-3963071/actors
Santo y Blue Demon contra los
monstruos

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santo-y-blue-demon-contra-los-monstruos-
3472976/actors

Sucker: The Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker%3A-the-vampire-3976593/actors
Danza del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danza-del-vampiro-2198202/actors
Vampire in Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-in-vegas-4008450/actors
La torre dei vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-dei-vampiri-3824642/actors
Vlad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vlad-1089168/actors
Creepshow 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepshow-3-2639073/actors
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